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conversation with a dear 1japanese friend, 1 askred how This post bas not been visited before, because butthis beautiful gratitude wa secred. 1 said many a few Indians oniy had taken up permanent resi-American parents do ail they can to bning up their (lence there. But now I arn told by those who knowchîidren in the fear, of God, and yet when they are weit that many from York Factory have taken upgrown they are disobedlient, disrespectful, and often permanent residence there (if such a thing can bebreak their parents' hearts. sadof an Indian), and greatly desire a visit froin. "Well, She said, " I will tell you~ wb&t 1 know the miissionary. Split Lake lies hetween Cross Lakeabout it. Rave you ever, in passing through the streets, and Nelson River, oniy to the east, rbbl heheard a child cr.> ? days' jeurney. No other mlissîonar.y could cenve-SOh, yes, often," 1 replied, "ýbut I supposed the littie niently reach theni. 1 arn quite certain they wiH lieone had fallen or hurt itself in sonie way." under niy charge during remainder of iny sojourn ateNow, the next timne yeu hear a child screaming, this place. With your consent, I sbould like te send ajust go up'*to the door aýd peep in, and this is what local preacher among thern.
ihg he hild e- in oer ad by the fire crying, hold- I wus disappointed when the boats camne withoutingherchid i on badand in the other a heated brîinging us a suppiy of Bibles. How cati we succeedmron. The child's arm is bare te the shoulder; it bas if we do not give the people the Word of (led te renddisobeyed itsparents. A child who disobeys its par- to their farnulies ? Yeu have no idea how badiy weents bas a devil. Devils can only be driven out by are off for Bibles. I inean, in every instance wbere Ifire, and 8he will drive it ont by burning a deep scar use the ,vord " Bible," the Oid and New Testamuentson the child's arn, 80 deep that it carnies it whiie it combinied. The people tell me they cannot answer thelives;- and the sanie punishment is neyer repeated in questions in the Sabbath-school ous, for they have nothe hoasehoid.» Bibles te, study it at home, Send us Bibles! 1 end usThe story mnade a deep impression on my mind, Bibles!1 We need hundreds of them. Wherever 1 go,àlthough 1 neyer witneassed the infliction of the pun- the people are askiîng for Bibles, and telling mue theishinent. DOn't let the heathen outdo you in -love niinister used always to have theni te give. But 1and obedience to your paet.CidesWork for have noue, and can oniy parry off, their earnest appeals

____ren 

by telling thmI have witnfor thern and expect
thera te coine seen; 'but I cannot long bang upon thatlimb. Ilease send us relief in this matter if you eau,(J but if yeu cannot, please let nue know, se I will net befeediug the people upon hepes that are neyer te be
reaiized.'s Then, hyxnn-boeks are publîshed, 1 believe,

THE IDIAN ORK.and we would like a few if they could be sent eutTHE NDIN WRK.witheut cost te the missionary. I mention " cost,"Letter from the REV. ED)w.ARD Eve~, dated NOitwÂY because I mnust be pretty deep into the MissionaryROUS, August 13th, 1890. Society already.
TAM thankful te say we are ail well. YesterdayIand to-day the people have been receiving theirtrety money, and 1 thînk by this tirne the bat n

will have been paid.
Our services this summer have been well attended,as well as seasons of blessiug. Our Sabbathi-,schiool

has been increasîng in numbers and interebt of late.I have been trying te model it; se far as 1 have been,able, after the Ontario sehools, thus utilizinig thetalent that we have în oun Church in addition te theminister and interpreter. ,The teachers have taken
readily. to the work, and 1 ara sure they do their beastte teach what they know of God's Word to; theyounger members of the band. There are soine things
that hinder us of meeting with as mnuch succeas as wecould desire-we have scarcelyr any Bibles. Then theteachers cannot attend reguiarly, and the siarne maybe saîd of inost of the pupils. Yet thlese things donot discourage us. I feel certain (c<>< wiîî bless oureffort. Hitherto, only the children were taught, andthe consequence is, 'boys and giris in their tens felttheniselves too large or old to attend. 1 have beenteaching the Bible-close, and have thje parents for mypupils.

The day- after to-morrow <D.V.) 1 purpo.se niakinga trip to Split Lake, taking iu Cross Lake next
Sabbath, and if I arn not 11nusually delayed by8torrn, 1 wiii get bock after two Sabbaths, absence.

Letter frorn the REv. EDWÂRD EVEs, dated NORWAY
JIQusE, &epternber lst, 1890.IHAVE just returned frein îy Split Lake trip. We

had a good turne, and niany turned te the Lord.
I neyer preached te more hungry people, and seldemi
saw miore visible effects of the work. Many rose and
confessedl Jesus, and numbers came to the Lord's table
in a flood of tears, and the emetien of sorne was se
great that they cnied aloud f rom the finat miove they
miade te get on their feet te corne, and came threugh
the crowd te the Lord's table weeping aloud. There
are forty adults, neanly ail of whom took the sacra-
ment for the first time, eight only excepted. After
the Sabbath services wene closed, oe of the eider ones
gathered ail the young people together and exhorted
them in many useful werds. He was net asked te do
so, but was taught of the Spirit, and I tbought it so
tiniely and Christian. I thanked God, and was se glad
for ail His wonderful works and love.

There are thirty children-seventy in ail. This
nuiuber will be increased greatly very seen by other
arrivais froni York FactorY, which place,in censequeuce

*We have exhauated the stock of Cree Bibles at the Toronto
Bible House, anud bave -ritten to the Parent Society for a
freah supply. if flot out of prînt we wîll have theM 0oon.-ED.
OUTLOOK,


